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PURPOSE 
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The d!sk salvage program is designed to salvage# and put 
into usable form, the ccmtents of dh;k storage after a powerQ 
machine or program failure~ All discovered errors w~tl be 
not~d on and off line* 

uMPlEMENTATiON 

The disk salvage program Is currently available as a non~ 
time-sharable FMS Job and should be lnltWated by the operations 
staff either with or without direction from the progranming 
staff. The program requires approximately 45 minutes to run to 
;c~:nnD 1 et.: ~ 011 .. 

Every file on the disk Is read@ Every file directory is 
checked for format and val;d track addresses~ All files are 
checked for valid track addresses. A new Track Usage Table 
Is constructed and a check Is made that no track ~s used more 
than ance@ if the salvage program Is allowed to run to com
pletion. the new Track Usage Table will replace the old one 
on th2 disk. if the program Is stopped before completion, 
it.he bm !w-.::H:k Usage Tables t,<J! i 1 be combined and rewd ttt::~n 

t:'J>re thra cHs;!<., 

CATASTROPH~C ERRORS 

l. lncorr0ct format or Invalid track address. 
2. File atte~pts to use a track already assigned. 
3. A slngle fl!~ exceeds the track quota by more than 100~ 
4. Unrea ble track e.g¢ parity error or bad hom2 address~ 

-CATASTROPHiC ERROR 

A track assigned ~n the new Track Usage Table was left 
unprotected In the ol<l. 
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fif a catastrophic error occurs during the reading of a Master 
or User File Directory. the file directory wi11 he truncated at 
that point. ~f the catastroph:c error occurs while processing 
a normal user fi~~~ that file well be deieted. Jn addition, 
an attempt wi11 be made to correct unreadabie tracks by rewrltinR 
the home address (HA2J of the offending track~ The non-cata
strophic error wi11 cause an error message to he printed- in 
er;~(; the fn@ hti QU'S!stion pro\HJ~ to h;e ha error at a iateV" time., 

The salvage program should be initiated by the operations 
staff afte1a any of the fo] 1 oid ng error concH ti ens .. 

1* Power o~ mnch!ne fa1nure dur§ng operation of CTSS. 
2@ Unusuai end to the operation of CTSS where no auto

mat h: e:lOGOUTu t\1215 possible .. 
3Q Fatal error dur!ng the updatfing phase of the disk 

~oad adltor (LDEDTJ@ 
~- Unsuccessful attempt to dump the d5sk~ 

Ye t@rm! na te the ope&-at i o&o 
switch l may be depressedb 
D!rectories sense switch 2 
should be taken only after 
h~~ b~ttHil consu] ted" 

of the disk salvage program sense 
To check only Master and User Fl~e 

may be depressed. The above options 
a member of the prof::rammi ng staff 

All error connents wl11 be labeled w!th a number from l 
to 3 5.. Yo ~r:,JJPPf€!;5S th~ on ] h~e pr h~t hng of any eriror comri1erilt., 
the corresponding console key may be depressed. The Master 
F11e Directory entry currsntly in process !s normally printed 
orii ] ~!i1e., This c:ri11m1:rmt m.uv <:dso be suppres~ed by depressing the 
§a gn kl(~y ( s ~ ,. 


